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Upwards of three hundred enthus

iastlc Iowa democrats gathered in the
dining room of the Hotel Savery, Dea

Moines, la., on the evening of April 2,

and partook of a banquet in honor of

Jefferson and Jetfeisonian principles.
Ex-Congress- Walt H. Butler was
to have officiated as toastmaster, but
was unavoidably absent, and George

F. Rinehart, editor of the Newton
,(Ia.) Herald, presided with dig-

nity and ability. The banquet hall
--was handsomely decorated for the oc-

casion and a number of ladies lent
their presence to the charm of the
occasion. During the banquet music
was rendered bjr Kromer's orchestra.

Owing to the fact that he was com-

pelled to take an early train home
ex-Vi- ce President Stevenson spoke be-

fore the banquet was served, taking
for his subject "Jefferson." The ban-
quet was handsomely served and- - at its
conclusion the toast list was taken
up. Hon. C. O. Holly of Dies Moines
made a stirrjng address on "Ameri-
canism," and Hon. J. J. O'Shea of
Council Bluffs spoke eloquently on
"Plutocracy." Hon. J. B. Sullivan of
Creston took 'Imperialism" for his
subject and made a masterly speecn.
Hon. C. A. Walsh, secretary of the
democratic national committee, spoke
on, "The Kansas City Platform" and
aroused his hearers to a high pitch of

'enthusiasm. Judge A. VanWagenen
of Sioux City chose "Government Own-

ership of Railroads" as his subject and
spoke with great earnestness. Will-

iam Randolph Hearst, editor. of the
New York Journal and American, Chi-

cago American and San Francisco Ex-

aminer, was expected to be present,
tut was unavoidably detained. He
sent a letter which was read and
greeted with warm demonstrations of
approval. Mr. Hearst's letter appears
elsewhere in this issue of The Com--
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OPTHE WEST

1 If you "are
looking for a

home and
want to visit
the West you

can do so with very little expense as the
Union Pacific will sell One-wa- y Colo-

nist tickets every day at the following
rates from Lincoln.

tJNTIL JUNE 15TH
,

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles

and many other California points.
UNTIL APRIL 30TH

$20.00 to Ogden; Salt Lake City, Butte,
Anaconda anS'Helena.

$22.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee.
$25:00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

and many other Oregon and Washington
points.

From Chicago and St Louis, propor-

tionately low rates are in effect , bylines
connecting with,the Union Pacific.

The Union Pacific has also extended
territory to whicbAround trip Homeseek-er- s'

Excursion ticket will be sold as fol-

lows:
Fbom Missouri River Terminals

To many points in Kansas, Nebraska and
Colorado;

To many points in Wyoming, Utah, Mon-

tana and Idaho;
To"many points in Oregon and Washing-

ton.
One fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Tickets on sale March 17, April 7 and

21; May 15 and 19, June 2 and 16, 1003.

For full information call on or addresss
KB. Slosaon, Gul Agent s Lincoln,

Nab.
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JEFFERSONIAN BANQUET.
moner. General James 33. Weaver
traveled a thousand miles to he pres-
ent at the banquet and his address on
"Thomas Jefferson" was one of tho
best ever made. "Tho Declaration ot
independence" was tho subject of an
interesting address by Hon. G. P.
Myers of Newton. Mr. Bryan spoke
on "Democracy."

In the afternoon a meeting was hold
at the Hotel Savery to organizo for
the. campaign of 1901.

The plan of organization mapped
out by Mr. Rinehart was to select a
chairman for each district, these chair-
men in turn to name county chair-
men, and to organize by electing state
officers. Tho county chairmen In turn
will organize the townships and pre-
cincts.

The Second, district was not repre-
sented. Tho chairmen of the other
districts were named as follows:

First E. H. RockwelL.of Farming-ton- .

Third M. B. Lyons of Dubuque.
Fourth D. --Dermore of Evanston.
Fifth John Hobbs of Marshall-tow- n.

Sixth G. F. Rinehart of Newton.
Seventh H. C. Evans of Des Moines.
Eighth' E. J. Sankey of Leon.
Ninth J. J. Shea of Council Bluffs.
Tenth P. H. Donlon of Emmets-bur- g.

Eleventh Earl Bronson of Spen-
cer.

The district chairmen then met and
organized by electing Mr. Rinehart
as chairman for the state of the dis-
trict organizations. He was author-
ized to select a secretary, and as it
was thought wise to have the head
officers in thp same town or close to-
gether, O. P. Meyers of Newton' was
made treasurer.

Each district committeeman was au-

thorized to appoint a chairman for
each county and report to tho state
organization within ten days. At the
afternoon meeting ?55 was raised as a
nucleus for a campaign fund,-an- d at
the banquet in the evening a much
larger sum was raised, so that tho
campaign will start with several hun
dred dollars in thojtreasury.

Discussing tho ""movement of the
Kansas City platform forces to organ-
ize, following the conference, Mr. Bry-
an said the same policy of organiza-
tion was being carried on throughout
tho country. He said a number of
states .had already started along, tho
same line, and reports from many lo-

calities indicated that organization
was. being carried on with enthusiasm.

v The Name Carnegte.
A gentleman recently returned from-Atlant- a,

Ga., says the Carnegie li-

brary of thatcity is not so much of
value to the people of Atlanta as it js
a beautiful monument to Andrew Car-

negie.
This criticism is frequently, heard

respecting Carnegie libraries.
The man referred to says: y
"As I approached the building, on

the streets noticed a beautiful ornate
work of art in marble, which I
thought at first was probably some
kind of a memorial. On tho lintel of
the Xront door, emblazoned in large
letters, was the one word 'Carnegie.'
On the sides of the building in much,
smaller letters were the names of
Aesop, Homer, Virgil, Dante, Milton
and Poe. It was not very pleasing to
see how the name of Carnegie, the
man of money, overshadowed those
names which have been so illustrious
in tho world of letters."

Never mind. - -

Time will erase the name of Car-
negie.

Here is an old story: .
-
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Something never before attempted by any
carriage manufacturer. A buggy everybody
is talklncr about. A recrular S75.O0 buzirv sold
to the consumer on 30 Days? Free Trial
far 100 of merit.

. Am WL.hIs fKst4 ! oil nnnw MSSV4 aMAl itAmew nuoyu, duuimi. uuui nu nwun wow whw
t,.,rwi-..- ,t ,. in nnniiQnii tar hnfrtrnnnJntMl. SO-in-ch aanulun ltiathera on thaahaxta.A1UUL11UU UfIV 4 umw w ! mv www- - " r - - ww . . T .
BDoclal uoel Dracoa on Bnoiw. uuicaiiuiiunB-suwicuupuiiKB-

. juuuk uwvauce, umiuiuiu
axlea. length velvet carpotaud aide panel carpet. lonath ateel body loope.
Reinforced bacK curtain. Bcrowea run waouw. jjooKiiuuinai ceuver nyrioK uur mo
bndr. Four oxtra clips on the axlea. More than are tarnished by anyone ewe. n

steoUlrea. Full box frame spring cushion. Solid panel spring nac. All wool
lining, uenuinoruuioauier quarter top mm ki"iii nwi, nam Butwiu uu
aide curtains. Body, tancyatrlpod or plain a preferred. Gear painted any color wanted.
XTUll BUVOr mOUniingB, WIUIOHS extra cuarKO u oruuruui iUDou aua uui; n ion ui mo
many points ot merit on this buggy, very part le by oar Irea-cla- d

two year guarantee.
We ship buggy to anyone, anywhere, with tho positive agreement that If cus-
tomers are not satisfied that It is the best buggy they have ever seen, from a
standpoint of finish, quality, and durability, It can be returned to ns at our
expense, and not one cent paid for it. Write w at owe for our handsome,
new, Illustrated catalogue which Is sent free. It not only describes every part

of this buggy tuuy, out illustrates ana acscriDes u complete uno 01 ru
styles, of vehicles, at prices that will save you from $25.00 to $50.00.
We have thousands of testimonials from customers on our books, who
have saved money In buying- - from us, what we have dono for them,
we can do for you. Try dm aud nee. Write for our catalogue today.
If you are not satisfied, after you havo received It, with our proposition
and to place your order eisewnere, tnero wm oc no nana aone,
but you ought to have our catalogue, as it will tell you the prices at which

vehicles ana Harness ougnc to do soiu.
Itomember Wo Arc Tho Exclusive Hiaxmracmrers or

HgJ Split Hickory Vehicles
!fgiand no one else In the world can sell a genuine Split UttlcokT

uo not Duy an imitation. nw 101 uui wauuuuuo i u(it means a saving to ot more man you minx,
Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co., atat!pnl38,CInoinnot1,Ohlo.

Once upon a time a great king or-

dered his architect Sosostros by name
to build him tho most beautiful

palace in the world. There was to
be no name over the portal save that
of the king. The architect built the
palace and over the portal carved, in-

deed, the name, of the king but in
plaster. Time passed. The plaster
fell away. And under it, revealed in
the solid granite, was the name of the
architect Sosostros.

The name of Carnegie is carved hut
in plaster. Beside the great names,
though it be emblazoned in stone, his
name will not endure.

The future will reveal the real arch-
itects, of these libraries, if, indeed,
they are not already known.

Who are they?
Negatively, the men who have voted

to Carnegie special privileges by which
he has made a fortune, almost fab-

ulous, at the expense of his fellows.
In reality, the men who have tolled
bare-waist- ed at tho open furnace. In-
cidentally, public opinion. And to
some extent, the man's tremendous
egotism.

The future will-understan-
d. Kansas ,

City World.
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The Retort Discourteous.
.."Well, bub, what is it?" asked tho

druggist of the small boy with a bot-
tle in his hand.

"Please, sir, but here's the medicino
I got for me mother an hour ago."

"Yes, and what's the matter with
it?"

"You didn't write on the bottle
whether it was to be taken eternally,
or infernally, and she's afraid of mak-
ing a mistake." Detroit Free Press.

Caution.
The sharp-tongu- ed heiress eyed the

lordling long and earnestly.
"Why is it?" she asKed, "that titles

in your country have such distressing
incumbrances?."

"Perhaps," he retorted, "it's x even,
up for the character of the load that
wealth has to carry in your country."- -

And the possibility of one interna-
tional match ended therewith. Chica-g- p

Post
TO CURK A COTJD IN OXK DAY

TaVe Laxative prpmo Quinine Tablets.- - All
druggists rofund tho money if it fails to euro.
K. W Grove' signature is on eaati box. 25o.
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